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Ready for crime-figh

D ay-long  
events mark 
10th annual 
day o f  prayer

•7  Ru m  W hits
IIERALO STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUffTY *11 
lust one person come* away 
better (or having observed Na
tional Prayer Day. it will be a 
tremendous lu oftw .' Lakr 
Maty Mayor David Mmlor Mid 
today.

From the White tfouae to the 
alepo of city hails to court
rooms. state capital*, school* 
churches, parking lots, prisons 
and other locations, millions ol 
Americans will be praying 
from sunrise to sunset.

This year's event Is tlie 10th 
since the first Thursday of May 
was established as National 
Prayer Day but the nation* 
leaders have called for prayer 
lor more than 200 years. In 
1052. President Harry S 
Truman declared the national 
day of prayer and President 
Ronald Reagan signed a bill In 
IBM that set the date for 
May.

Seminole County residents 
are going to be praying at a 
number of sites. There was a 
0:30 a.m. prayer at the Winter

Lak* Mary Mayor David Moalor and C*y Manager John LMon warn among 
leaden from al over tie country efto partnpaled tn the Nafeonai Day of 
Prayer today _ _________

Springs City Hall and a 7 a.m. 
prayer at Seminole High 
School in Sanford.

Al 1 pm there's s Kids Mis
sion ITsyer Walk at the Dog

Ttack parking lot across from 
Northland Community Church 
tn Longwood. At 7 p m., there's 
a prayer service at St. Francis 
of Asalsl Catholic Church In 
Apopka. A 24-hour prayer vigil 
will be held at St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church In Lake 
Mary.

Gov. Lawton Chiles will par
ticipate In the prayer at the 
slate Capitol In Tallahaaaee. *lt 
la fitting that tee should give 
thanks for the freedom and 
prosperity which our nation

America’ s return to God

The theme of the National Day of Prayer today Is 'America 
Return to God* based on Joel 2:12-13 

The prophet Joel was eager for Ood to restore Ills blessings 
on the nation. For this to happen. Joel states that the people 
must '...return to the Lord your Cod...’  Hr asscrts--lf the 
nation does not seek God’s fare. God will bring Judgment upon 
the land. The nation during Joel's day knew, as we must know,

and stair rn|oy* and to pray
for the continued guidance 
and comfort Ood has gra
ciously bestowed upon this na
tion since Its Inception.** 
Chiles said.
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Say no to development, says 
organization to preserve park

Marijuana 
plant found

opmrnt of Fort Mellon Park, 
and quite the opposite for the 
citterns.* she wrote.

Regarding previous commis
sion work session discussion 
on the possible purchase of 
land on Flench Avenue Imme
diately north of the Srmtooie 
Herald (or use as a new lake- 
front park. Oroeedoee said her 
Society was fanned 'for the 
preservation of Fort Mellon 
Park where It Is.* She said the 
additional land purchase for a* 
proposed park may or may not

HERALD STAFF WRITER 
SANFORD - One never knows 

where marijuana plants will be 
found. An anonymous tip to 
the SemStoie Herald reported 
what appeared to be a small 
marijuana plant, growing In a 
■mall unpaved area adjacent to

‘This delay in the 
process would appear 
to be very beneficial to 
the mayor and his 
agenda.**

Dgfcbra G roM cloM

SANFORD - A proposed ordi
nance banning the sale of Fort 
Mellon property haa been 
submitted to the Bedford City 
Commission for consideration. 
The ordinance originated from 
an organisation known aa So
ciety for the Preservation of 
Fort Mellon Park, (and the re-

a building In downtown San
ford.

Sanford police Commander 
Ray Bronson responded and 
Immediately determined It waa 
Indeed a marijuana plant. *It‘s

sponsible development of 
Sanford), represented by 
Debbra Oroseciose 

According to the legal head
ing on the document, the ordi
nance regards, ‘mandating 
preservation of Fort Mellon 
Park: prohibiting the sale or 
lease of said pant: limiting uae 
of said park: requiring public 
and semi-public land uae des
ignation of said park:...*

which were strictly to preserve 
Fort Mellon Park at the present 
location.

The ordinance would prohibit 
the sale or lease of the present 
park. Commissioners had pre
viously said the land would not 
be sold, but portions of It 
would be leased for construc
tion of a 300 to 480 unit hotel 
and a 100.000 square foot mul
tipurpose conference center.

Mayor Lany Dale haa 
stressed that the property will 
■till be owned by the dty and 
whatever recreational aspects 
are Incorporated Into the proj
ect will be open to the public.

expected places.* Bronson ex
plained that some marijuana 
used for smoking has seeds. 
‘ Probably, someone tossed a 
marijuana cigarette away at 
this location, and the accda 
Immediately look root In the 
small opening.'

The opening la approxi
mately 3 by 3 Inches square, 
surrounding a pipe sticking up 
next to on outside brick wall. It 
wss directly under the barber 
pole mounted on the wall of a 
barber shop tn the 100 block 
of South Palmetto Avenue.

Bronson took the plant back 
to the Sanford police station 
for disposal, and Indicated that 
there would be no charges filed 
aa It waa probably an aedden-
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Letter carriers’ food drive is Saturday

Youth watk proclaimed
SANFORD - Mayor Larry 

Dale proclaimed die week be 
ginning May 2 a* Youth Week 
and urged all department ■ o( 
government, civic, fraternal 
and patriotic groups, and ettt- 
zrns to participate In observ
ing Youth Week.

Die proclamation declared 
that the HrnrvolrtU and Pro
tective Order of Elks had des
ignated the week to honor 
America's Junior l'miens for 
thrtr accomplishments and to 
rrcognUe their service to the 
community, state and nation.

It further declared that the 
community should demon
strate Its partnership with 
youth, and the understanding 
of thrtr hopes and aspirations, 
and a sincere willingness to 
help prepare them tn every 
way for the responsibilities 
and opportunities of clttzrn- 
ship.
Energy assistance

SANFORD - The city of 
Sanford Community Develop
ment Department will begin 
accepting applications for the 
Low Incomr Home Energy As
sistance Program today. Semi
nole County residents who 
qualify for the program can 
receive assistance on thrtr 
electric bill.

Applications are accepted on 
Tuesdays at Sanford City Hall 
on the 1st floor at 8:30 a.m. 
Clients need to provide proof 
of income, social security 
numbers of everyone in the 
household, and s copy of their 
electric bill.

For further information 
please contact Lillie Robinson 
or Felicia Riggins at 330-5063. 
w inning i i i v v i i

Seminole County Public 
Schools School Dus Driver 
Team won first place tn the 
state at the Florida School Bua 
Rodeo held tn Lakeland. The 
District team included Stella 
Calloway (also won first place 
Individual]. Debt Burkhardt 
(fifth place individual), and 
John Green (ninth place indi
vidual).

Seminole County waa the 
only team that had all three 
contestants tn the top ten. The 
Seminole County alternate.

Rlalnr Hrlfmnn. won third 
place tn the alternates compe
tition. Tills Is the fUth con
secutive yrar Seminole County 
tus won (list place In the state 
competition.
School to bo named

OVIEDO • Due to the site lo
cutions of Middle School *CC" 
I he Hoard will take additional 
suggestions for the renaming 
of the facility. Thr middle 
school will be constructed on 
the Lockwood Boulevard prop
erty. across from Carillon 
Elementary.

Suggestions submitted pre
viously will remain on the list 
to be consldrird. Please » lb -  
init suggestions to Kami 
llrtghtman. Clnk to thr 
Hoard. Educational Support 
Center. 400 K lakr Mary 
lih-d.. Sanford. 32773. Submit 
all suggestions no later than 
May 22. Suggestions for the 
naming o( Elementary School 
*G* will be taken at a later 
date.
Female harmony

ORLANDO • It's Harmony! 
Its Excitement I It's Barber- 
sliop! More Hum 1000 of 
Florida's top female entertain
ers will arrive in Orlando May 
8 and 9 for competition to de
termine who will wear the 
gold. Competitors will com
mand the stage for the per
formance of the yrar to 
proudly wear the winning 
medals.

Quartet Competitions. Fri
day. May 8 plus Chorus Com
petitions and Ik es  Of Ckam- 
ptona Saturday. May B are 
open to the public. Sound of 
Sunshine will perform 10th of 
20 in the Chorus Competition. 
The Show Of Champions fea
tures the winning choruses 
and quartets.

Competition tickets are 812. 
Show tickets are 618. Tickets 
go an sale May 7 In the Sabal 
Room Marriott Hotel. For 
more information call Chelsea 
at (800) 523-3406.

Tatar ParHy ckwjdy. Highs in Trnm m ew

P.n!J « ■ *  mm. 3:00
efouefy. Highs In the upper-80s. a.m.. ms). 9:05 am . min. 3:15
Lows In the upper-60s. „  m 9^5 pjn#
Saturday: Thunderstorms. . F -  . . . .
Highs In the upper-80*. Lows in T O * *  high:
the mid-60s. Sunday: 5:50 am . 6:23 pm . low: —*
Thunderstorms. Highs in the am io ns „  m > ■ ,,■ ,
upper-808. Lows to the raid- r * " V ' 
gOsT Ban k : high: 5:55 am.. 6:28

pm . tow: am , 12.-09 pm . 
Oaaaa Baaski high: 6:10 a.tn., 
6:43 p.m.. low: 12:08 a.m.. 
12:24p.m.

r
Seas are 2- 

4 feet with a light chop. 
Water temperature at 
Daytona is 74 degrees and 
at New Symma. 74 degrees. 
Winds are from the south at 
10-15 m.p.h.
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Did you know that In Central 
Florida approximately
128.000 people - 46 percent 
of those children - relied on 
emergency food programs at 
least once during 1997? Add 
to that statistic the recent re 
quests for help os a result of 
toniadocs devastating our 
communities and we eon only 
begin to understand the re
sources that are needed. 
Emergencies happen unex
pectedly. Today, however, you 
liavr the ubilily to plan ahead 
and makr a difference to help 
the area's needy.

On Saturday. May 9. simply 
leave a donation of non- 
perishable food In bags or 
Inixc-s iii/l>y the mailbox Let
ter carriers will collect food 
donations along mall routea 
while making rrgular mall de
liveries. The Letter Carriers 
Food Drive to the largest sin
gle day food drive tn the na
tion.

Last year. more than
292.000 pounds of food was 
collected In Central Florida 
and even more food Is needed 
this year.

The annual food drive to 
sponsored Iw the National As
sociation of Letter Carriers 
INALC) in cooperation with the 
(iultrd Stairs Postal Scrvtrc. 
United Way of America. 
Campbell'a Soup Co. and the 
American Federation of Labor- 
Congresa of Industrial Organi
zation* 1AFL-CIO). Local part
ners Include Heart of Florida 
United Way and Second Har
vest Food Hank of Central 
Florida.

In addition, volunteers arc a 
vital component to making the 
food drive a success. Volun
teers at postal stations wlD box 
thr food donations for delivery 
to the Second Harvest Food 
Dank of Central Florida. From 
there, the food wtU be distrib
uted to emergence food oan-

Do you know 
what's going on In 

your
community? 

The Seminole 
Harold wants to 
hear from YOU!
Call us with your 

news tips and 
event

information for 
Longwood, Winter 

Springs and 
Oviedo.

Brian Quad. prssktonl and CPO of Heart of Florida Untod Way, paoaa doom 
of non-pertehabto food Mama for th* National AaaodaHon of LMtor Cantors
Food Dnvo.

tries, soup kitchens and other 
nonprofit agencies that serve 
hungry people.

Individual* and groups in
terested In volunteering to 
help with this effort, please 
call Otna Cawfcy. volunteer 
manager for Second Harvest 
Food Bank at (407) 295-1066. 
extension 10.

Second Harvest Food Hank 
saved over 7 million pounds of 
food In Central Florida from 
going lo waste tn 1997. The 
organization waa named ’ Food 
Hank of the Year* for 1096/07 
by thr Second Harvest Na
tional Food Bank Network, and 

distributed more than 57
million pounds of donated food 
to local non-profit agencies

SANFORD - The Habitat for 
Humanity in Seminole County 
to looking for tow Income 
families with a desire to own a 
home. They are having an On-

Get your mom a manatee

or death.

Stole! 
Adopt-A 
on their

rr adoption program la 
(HSSWn, PL. The park

since 1963.
Heart of Florida United Way- 

•the sixth fastest growing 
Unltrd Way in the nation - 
enable* funded health and 
human sendee agencies to 
provide vital services to the 
Central Florida community. 
Morr titan 300.000 people In 
Orange. Osceola and Seminole 
eounllrs are hrlped annually. 
For more information about 
Unltrd Way. call (407) 897- 
0077.

O r r i C E  C L E A N I N G
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ORANGE CITY • When waa the last time you gave your mom a 
big, wet one on Mother's Day? This year, show her how much you 
care by adopting an endanjprrd manatee. You can't take the 
manatee home (shell probably be rrlirvrdti. but. for 620, Save 
the Manatee Club (SMC) will send a photo and biography of the 
newest addition to the family. An adnprtnn certificate, tncmbec- 
ahtp handbook, and newatotter aukacetpttan are atoa Included, 
and your contribution wifi go toward effort* to help protect en
dangered manatees and their habitat. Thai la one animal your 
mom won’t have to feed. walk, or clean up after--and manatees 
don't talk back. Your mom will have all the' full without the re
sponsibility.

Manatees are gentle, slow-moving aquatic animals. They can be 
found In the southeastern part of the United State*. In shallow, 
■low-moving riven, estuaries, saltwater bays and coastal arras. 
The average adult manatee to about 10-12 feet tong and weigh* 
about 1.500-1.800 pound*. However, adult manatees hare been 
known to exceed lengths of 13 feet and weight over 3.500 
p t " * *  Manatrra are hctbfvote* (plant-eaten), deeding an a 
Hugo variety of submerged, emergent, and Banting plants. A mi
grating species, w *"*1*** need warm water to survive. They are 
concentrated primarily In Florida In the winter but are more 
widely dispersed during the summer months.

Only about 2.600 manatees remain In the United States today, 
and they are listed as endangered by the U.S. Ftoh and Wildlife 
Service. Because manatees are alow-moving, frequent shallow wa
ters. and need to surface to breathe air. they are vulnerable to 
boat hits. Ftoh hooka, monofilament line, and other litter get

. . . __a a I__ ___ — -------------------------* -----— m h  M i l a n  I n i a m a lIn with the plants manatees eat and can cause Internal 
Entanglement In crab trap tinea, vandalism, 
also problem*, although torn of habitat to the 
manatees today.

i the Manatee dub to a national, nonprofit organisation es
tablished in 1981 by U.S. Senator Bob Oraham and singer Jimmy

On tt* back of Thursday's April 23rd and 30th and Mty 
7th Ssminolt County TBit Section, In tht Seminole 
Hfiffild it an advsrtltsmsnt for NEWMAN OB/GYN 
GROUP, PA. It Hat's ths namss of SOCORRO V. 
FRONGILLO, ARNP and ROSE M. COOUDGE, ARNP 
OB/GYN Nursa PraoHdonsf*. Thggg nuns pracMtfon- 
art *fs no tonoar tmptoysd by NEWMAN OB/GYN 
GROUP. PA. We sinesfsty rsgrst any Inoonvaragnos 
this may hava oauaad tha pafisntt and staff of Dr.

Seminole Herald

Buffett. SMC waa started ao the general public could participate 
In conservation efforts to save manatees. Funds provided by the 
Adopt-A-Manatee program help pay for manatee research pro- 
grama and rescue and rehabilitation effort a. SMC provides free 
Information to educators throughout the U.S. and abroad, and 
SMC public awareness projects seek to Inform people about 
manatees and what they can do to help ensure their survival. 
SMC provides free manatee warning signs for Florida shoreline 
property owners and funds also go toward lobbying efforts and 
legal activities for the protection of manatee habitat.

Twenty-two manatees who regularly winter at Blue Spring 
ate Park In Orange City, have been chosen for one of SMC's two 

A-Manatee programs. ’ Parents* can read adoption updates 
ir manatee throughout the year In every Issue of the SMC 

Newsletter. Adoptees at Blue Spring State Park Include manatee 
Success, ana I__ ...________  „  _ „ Lucille. In the spring of 1991.

Phyllis gave birth'to twins, a rare occurrence for manatee*. Phyl
lis recently gave birth to her latest calf. Phlre. at Blue Spring In 
March of this year. Success la another manatee tn SMCa adop
tion program. Success hasn't missed a winter visit to Blue Spring 
■tnce her birth In 1962. and she to the proud mother of four 
calves. Her moat recent calf waa bom In 1996. Lucille to the 
mother of six offspring and to part of the first fourth generation 
family ever recorded at Blue Spring Stole Park.

recovering from injuries before being released back 
Into the wild. Five female manatees who cannot be released Into 
the wild for life threatening reasons currently call HS5WP their 
home. They are Amanda, who Buffered Injuries from a watercraft 
collision: her daughter* Ariel. Star and Betoy; and Rosie, a gentle 
manatee who likes to 'baby-ait’  the younger manatees In reha
bilitation.

The Adopt-A-Manatcc program la the primary source of funding 
for Save the Manatee Club. In 1997, more than 88 percent of 
fttnda from the Adopt-A-Manatee program went directly toward 
manatee programs, wtth lem than 13 percent going to Aindrals- 
ing and administrative costs. For more information about mana
tee* or the Adopt-A-Manatee program, contact: Save the Manet re 
Chib. 500 NT Maitland Ave.. Maitland. FL 32751. 1-600-432- 
JOIN. Vtott tht BMC web ‘page 
http://www.objectllnka.com/nianatee. ' *

at:
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Friday, May 29th
The floridg HotpiUl Sealer Health t Icioirce Cuter 

1097 Sud Fold load, Like Miry Floridg
Information on community resource*, cangjving, health Krceniqg, 
legal and financial mud , home health care, leisure activities and 

much more will be exhibited.
Ample free parking U available and ad million lo the Tcatival is free 

to Ihc general public.
Don't miu the chance lo ihowcaie your product* and (ervicct lo 

thia important Kgmrnl of our population.

-Spoiltor Level-

Full f t y  ad la Eve*

- profit organizations auy real exhibit qocc al thr nit of SIM. 
A copy of the qpncy'f 901 (c) (3) nut to aitodud to the q qila athia

t

http://www.objectllnka.com/nianatee
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Briefs
entallon on Wednesday, May 
SO at 7 p.m. The orientation 
wlU take place at The Salva
tion Army. 700 W. 241ft Street. 
Sanford. For more Information 
please contact Sharon Shoe
maker. Director of Family 
Services, at (407) 328-9717.
Golf marathon

OVIEDO • Help the young 
women of today, who are re
covering from alcohol, sub
stance abuse, as well as physi
cal. emotional and sexual 
abuse at the Lisa Merlin 
House, benefit the children of 
tomorrow by Joining us for the 
Second Annual 100 Holes of 
Oolf, Tuesday. June 9 at 
Ekana Oolf Club. 2100 Ekana 
Drive. Oviedo from 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m.

A complimentary full day 
Oolf Marathon Is being offered 
lo golfers who solid! a mini
mum of 8280 tn contributions 
lo bench! the Lisa Merlin 
House. ’A Safe Place lor a New 
1 leginning*. Breakfast, lunch, 
dinner and beverages will be

Mamuea Howard, 26. of 
2480 W. 18th St.. Sanford, 
waa arrested Sunday. May 3.

a Seminole County deputies.
ward was charted with pos

session of crack cocaine and

flume*
MelMn Davis. 25. of 1312 W. 

13th Street. Sanford, waa ar
rested Friday. April 24, by 
Sanford police. Davis was 
charged with flec- 
Ing/attemptlng to elude and 
DUI, Davis was arrested In the 
400 Mock of East Airport 
Boulevard. Officer tried lo stop 
Davis for erratic driving and 
driving ai a high rale of speed.

William Driefuermt. 24. of 027 
Homey Heights Rd„ Geneva, 
was arrested Sunday. April 20. 
fay Winter Springs police. 
Drtefuerst was charged with 
DUI and amated al the comer 
of Stale Road 434 and Vla- 
t a wills. Drtefuerst was travel
ing 62 In a 50 mile per hour 
zone before police pulled him

Gary Fulk. 45. of 2010 S. 
Laurel Ave.. Sanford, was ar
rested Saturday. April 25. by 
Sanford police. Fulk waa 
charted with DUI. DW1

Raul Smith. 26. of 581 Sabal 
Lake Dr.. Longwood. was ar
rested Saturday. May 2. by 
Oendnnto County deputies. pray for wisdom In forming a 

nation, the call to prayer has 
continued through history. 
President Lincoln made a 
proclamation In 1883 for a day 
of 'humiliation, bating and 
prayer."

Pray Day organizers say that 
II Is entirely appropriate that 
the county's leaden (mayors, 
governors and the president) 
should encourage spirituality 
as they promote other events 
which build up the common 
good.

“There's nothing wrong with 
this,* Mealor said. ‘ Our 
founding fathers placed a 
great emphasis on prayer. Go 
to Washington, D.C.. and read 
what'a on the monuments. We 
should be returning to what 
they thought waa right."

Televungellst Robert
Schuller will be at a prayer 
breakfast In Ft. Myers. Tampa 
Day Durcaneers assistant 
roach Clyde Christianson Is 
one of the participants In the 
prayer rally al Lykes Gaslight 
Park.

The theme for ihl* year's Na
tional I’rayrr Day Is ‘ Return lo 
God." There will be specific 
prayers for the children In the 
light o( the recent, tragic 
event1* in the nation's schools.

America must return to the 
hope she once knew, and that 
hope was found In God.” says 
Pam Olsen. Florida's National 
Day of Prayer Coordinator.
Since ihr first call to prayer 

In 1775 when the Continental 
Congress asked the colonies to

pended or revoked. Smith was 
arrested at Sabal Palm South. 
Smith was traveling 36 tn a 25 
mile per hour sonc before be-

on suspicion of trespassing.
Godfrey Knight, 18, of 807 

Willow Awe., Sanford, waa ar
rested Saturday. May 2. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Knight waa charged with pos
session of marijuana and ar
rested at the comer of Bay 
Street and Ninth Street. Upon 
a search, officer found aib- 
stance In the defendant's right 
front pocket.

Deaundrta Bradley. 22. of 
2180 Airport Rd.. Sanford, waa 
arrested Sunday. May 3. by

John Lopez, 34. of 1414 
Roocciiff Ctr.. Sanford, was ar
rested Saturday. May 2. by 
Sanford police. Lopez was 
charged with DWI and ar
rested tn the 1500 block of 
French Avenue. Report said 
that Lopez lumped a sidewalk 
and collided with three parked

throughout the day.
Prizes will be awarded to all 
participants.

(Vase register by June 4. 
Hie field Is limited to the first 
50 golfers who register. For 
sign up sheets and more in
formation rail 292-0109.

Arte Williams. 22. of 77 Wil
liam Clark Ct.. Sanford, was 
anestrd Friday. May 1. by 
Sanford poller. Williams was 
charged with aggravated bat
tery. cany concealed fire- 
ann/weapon during, battery 
on law enforcement officer, re
stating wtth violence and re* 
Mating without violence.

WUttam Snyder. 38, of 2015 
Osceola Rd.. Oeneva. waa ar
rested Saturday, May 2. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Snyder was charged with bat
tery and arrested at the above 
address. Snyder allegedly 
struck victim in the head, 
grabbed her fay the neck, and 
threw her to the ground.

Kimberly Batchelor. 34. of 
313 Montrose St.. Winter

m y I, reckless driving, and no 
or Improper driver's license. 
Fulk was arrested In the 2000 
block of South Laurel Avenue. 
Fulk allegedly backed up and 
hit a fence as police watched.

Matthew Morris. 20. of 780 
Oakland Hills Cr.. Lake Mary, 
was arrested Friday. April 24. 
by Lake Mary police. Morris 
waa charged with DUI. posses- 
Mon of alcohol by person un
der 21 yean of age and pos
session of a fraudulent ID card. 
Moms waa arrested st the cor
ner of Lakebreeze Circle and 
Spinnaker Avenue. Report said 
that Monts pul on the brakes 
and slid through an Intersec
tion.

Heart of Florida United 
Way’s Community Involvement 
Department has a resource li
brary available to nonprofit 
organizations

Group* or Individuals are in
vited to come to United Way’s 
office and view video* and ma
terials. Subjects Include: 
board basics, the challenge of 
diversity, recruiting volun
teers. resolving conflict and 
many more. There is a large 
selection of books to help your 
program success.

For more Information, call 
Mike Porro at 897-8077. eat. 
250.

Saturday. May 2. by Sanford
oMotgo^m l l o i u l s s o i i a i§Kel*e, I IflWCTlOn V1B
charged wtth poaseaatan of 
cannabis under 20 grams and 
amated tn the 2000 block of 
South Orlando Drtve. Officer 
reported that he saw Hender
son discard a plastic bag on 
the ground.

Mary Plorvtua. 51, of 1900 
Summerlin Ave.. Sanford, waa 
amated Friday. May I, by County 

on water 
management
district agenda

Institute
allegedly

Lake Mir; OraafeCky Dijrtaaa lead* 
(407)333-5111 (*04)7744844 (**4)7«M«M  
Evtry Friday EwryMwdoy Emy TWndny

of Trans- 
ting on a

SAVINGS

■ M r f  In th , I BOO bfack a  
South Flench Avenue. Miller 
allegedly sprayed a woman 
wtth pepper spray and struck 
the victim about the body with

* The Sanford Airport Authority 
haa requested modification of a 
previously issued permit for 
construction of Tfodwey-B. the 
AARF and an access road on

R atal Weaver. 21. of 2842

S a d  Rumi y M S T

charged wtth poaasarton of 
under 30 gnune. 

Weaver eras amated In the 
800 block of Airport Boule
vard. Fohce reported that 
weaver handed a bag of can-
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Parker
Thursday in May of each year as National Day of Prayer 
(signed by President Ronald Reagan].

Aa recently aa 1983 In March v. Chambers, the Supreme 
Court haa affirmed the right of state legislatures to open its 
sessions with prayer. The Congress and the Supreme Court 
begin each day artlh prayer. Today at the UA . Pentagon, 
painted on the stairway wall, one wtU And a large mural of a

n 2e* pjaetMM
This year, prayers for our nation will be tiffed up at state 

capitots, county court houars. city hall steps, schools, 
businesses, churches and homes. Prayer breakfasts, 
luncheons and evening prayer services will be attended by 
hundreds of thousands of people. Across (he street from the 
While House in Lafayette Park, people wtO gather to pray far 
the President of the Untied States.

All that makes up America's beginnings apeak of our 
dependence on Almighty Qod. Our founding fathers recognised 
and sought the wisdom and aid of Oad. At the inauguration as 
first President of the United States. Washington walked out on 
the balcony of the Senate Chamber and placed his left hand 
an an open ikbtr. ‘Solemnly he repeated the presidential oath 
of office... (And! Washington added the words, go h fp  me. 
God/' and heard the Bible* (ibid.).

Our founding fathers were not alone In their need of 
Almighty Qod--for our need U even greater todayl Realisation 
of the great nerd for God's help to demonstrated today by 
many leaders ending their otatemene in ^cakMg Is dm 
nation with the wonts: g o  hap me God.*

Let us remember the National Day of Prayer's theme- 
'America Return to Gbd'-wtth an imperative plea: "So lu g  me 
God/* And. aa lloly Writ says: "Seek the Lord while He map hr

that this la a Just and righteous response front a holy and Just
Qod.

"Sfe *are" clam mani&^Hop^crtptuie to pray for ei 
Including ‘kings and all those tn authority* (1 TimothyIncluding ‘kings and all those tn authoclty* (1 Timothy 2:1*3). 
Paul’s inspired letter to Timothy was written during the rule of 
Nero when the church experienced great persecution. Yet. 
Paul's Instruction was to pray for those in authority (Nero). 
Secondly, leaders of nations have difficult jobs and heavy 
responsibilities. This requires a calling (prayer) on Ood on 
thrtr behalf. Die third reason bes tn the recognition of our 
dependence upon Ood and faith tn Qod to direct our ways and

duty because tltey are barefooted and otherwise naked.*
On the other hand, this piece of our history depicts the 

British aggressors from abroad living tn a victorious, 
prosperous, and successful setting In Philadelphia only a few 
miles from Valley Forge. (Marshall Srociser. World Book 
EncydopetUa).

Washington and his iroopa did. however, have something 
that waa unmatched- Divine guidance. President Reagan tn hta 
1983 National Day of Prayer Proclamation wrote: ‘ ...from 
Oenrral Washington's struggle at Valley Forge to the present, 
this Nation has fervently sought and received Dtvtnr guidance 
aa It pursued the course of history...*

Ocneral Washington, unlike some unfounded repo of him. 
was not a Deist but a man of prayer. Alter surrounding Lord 
Cornwallis' army at Yorktown. Va. (September 28. I7HI). 
Washington's prayers for help from Almighty Ood were 
snawrred by a French fleet preventing the «rtttsh from 
earaping by ship. Cornwallis ard army of 8.00U surrendered 
on October 18. 1781. Thus, the British lost Interest in 
continuing the war (Maty Ashworth. Ibid ).

In America, because of the faith In Almighty Qod of our 
founding fathers, ctvti and national days of prayer have a long 
history. Oeorge Washington called for national prayer tn his 
Ibanlntfvtng Day Proclamation In 1788 by stating the duty of 
Ml nations to ’...to hr grateful Joe frto food's) benefit, tn 1 
humbly to tmpiorr Hit protection, aid and Javan...’

In 1952. Congress passed a joint resolution establishing an

Our first statement as Americana of national purpoae and 
Identity, which to the Declaration of Independence, states that 
people have Inalienable lights that are Ood given. Boom of 
these ‘ rights' were ascribed fifteen years later tn the First 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution which secured the right of 
‘ free exeictoc* of religion and the protection of that right by 
prohibiting any Tow-respecting an catabltohmcnt of reuglan.* 
In our Declaration of Independence (1778). there are four 
opectffc references to our nation's dependence on Ood.

The body of The Continental Congress m 1775 officially

The value o f teaching our children

Movement to curtail development
Thanks for 
the memories

Cttitow Curblitf ft EdgingM.L. SONNY 
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m  Heraft
Oviedo completely outplays Winter 
Park but loses Regional baseball game

Longing for 
the “good 
old days”

HERALD CORMHFONDEffr

WINTER PARK .  That *  baseball ... tn all lla 
Infuriating duplicity.

Despite being out-pitched, out-bit. and out- 
Added by the Oviedo Lion*, the Winter Park 
Wildcat* forged ■ 1-0 victory In the Cl*** 8A 
Regional Quarterfinal baaeball playoff game at 
Winter Park High School* Larry Wrtprt Field 
Wednesday night.

Frrshman Brad Oangwtach had Winter Auk'* 
only hit. but it wa* a monater. driving in pinch-

M anz looking for 
second state ring

anything

M angino, Nettles pitching 
Bears into softball’ s elite

Seminole boys win 15th straight District track title,

■■ ■m u ■
■



Track
the team have spent the sea
son proving the nay-aayeia 
wrong.

Distance runner. Jeremiah 
Mitchell, says they have proven 
everything they needed to.
*We had a pretty bad Impact 

by losing two main athletes 
and a lot of people counted us 
out.' said Mitchell. *Dut I think 
we've done a great Job of prov
ing that It wasn't Just those two 
athletes, but It was the team 
that waa winning.*

McKinney, echoes Mitchell's 
statement.

■We’re not going out over 
confident or arrogant.* said

McKinney. "We're going out as 
the underdog and It’s making 
us fight a Utue harder.'

They will be fighting again 
tonight fThursday) when Semi
nole hosts the reglonals on 
Buddy Lawson Memorial Track 
at Thomas E. Whlgham Sta
dium.

The field events start at 3 
pm., prelims begin al 4:30 
p.m. and trigger time for the fi
nals la 7 p.m.

Brauman refuses to make 
any prediction* for Thursday 
staling too many factors add

leaves a weak Unk In your sys
tem. and ultimately ran cost 
the tram a title.

"You have to be committed to 
coaching n team, not Just the 
running events. We coach a 
complete tram.* says Brsu- 
man. *A lot of people don’t 
coach (field) events because, 
number one. they don't want to 
take the Ume and number taro, 
they don't have the skills to 
coach those events.*

After the loss of two stellar 
• athletes, many people counted 
Seminole out of he hunt this 
year, llniuman. his staff and

adults getting In the way.
Last licofid wot: At 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, the Winter Springs 
softball team still had no answer on 
whether or not tt had to travel to Miami 
for a game Thursday qflemoon (they 
wUI to Sarasota; because the 
FHSAA hadn't made ft’s derision since 
bide were stfll being taken for the right 
to host the game.

Sanford, through Lake Mary, and Into 
Longwood.

Checked out plenty o f parka and there 
wasn’t one unorganized game going on.

Kids weren’t defending the honor o f the 
Kansas Ctty Royals, they were defending the 
name o f some bank who supplied the 
uniforms.

When f uwu a kid, we played little league 
ball because our parents expected us to. but 
the vacant lota were always the moat fUn. 
We were our own coaches, and the games 
ended when we wanted them to. not after 
some 10-run rule went Into effect while half 
the team wasted away on the bench.

I miss those days. I want to be George 
Brett again, wearing my Royals' Jersey and 
cap. playing the game I loved without any

Shouldn't a bunch qf ninth- and 
lOth-graders, as well as parents and 
coaches, deserve to know If they have 
a Mix-hour drive In foont qf them the 
day before a state playoff game? The 
whole thing should have been decided 
in advance.

totals in the second column and career totals 
(including IftWt games) In the third column.

After a big week that saw his average soar to 
.333, Raines has cooled off. going S-for-13.

Tim Raines Is s Sanford native and Seminole 
High School graduate now playing for the New 
York Yankees. His stats for the 1998 season Is 
In the first column, personal-best season

O A im S  GAUGE 
CATSOOBY
Games..............
At-bats.................
Runs................
Hits..................
RBI...................
Doubles............
Triples..............
Home runs.......
Steal*.....-.-........
Average.............

Manz
basketball team woo the state 
championship for the first time 
In the schoofs history. And

thing she learned 
she replied that p 
coaches like Ctn 
(volleyball). Carl

tatlons for us.*
When the Bean r o t  looking at that magical 

JUO record, they figured to take some lumps at 
the hands of the Cmas SA powers to the Bonl- 
nolc Athletic Conference, but they put the 
teams on warning that they weren’t Just a bund 
of kids by beating Lake Mary, a probable Final 
Four entry, for the grot win In Water Spring* 
history.

'Against Lake Mary, 1 fiek we weren’t realty to-
Uinitiated, but we knew they bad so much more 
experience than we did,* Nettles said. "They 
took us too lightly.*

The Bean ended up with a winning record 
(now 13-101 and a .800 record m the conference.
Of the seven teams m the SAC, five are Class 61 
and feature a host of seniors.

The best the Bears can send out are Ita two 
sophomores, but one of them, catcher Leslie
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Going through a separation

Child support to a legal 
obligation the courts Impose 
on either or both parent* In 
accordance wtth aUtutory 
guidelines. Those guidelines 
act faith criteria far 
determining the needs of the 
children, each parent's ability 
to pay, and each parent's 
share of responsibility. But 
oftentimes, after a court 
renders Its Anal judpnml. the 
nerds of the children and/or 
one or both parents' ability to 
pay rhanftdal.

Fortunately, in the situations

rhangr in ctmnnsUncea may 
consist of an Increase In the 
income of cither or both 
parents. Similarly, a decrease 
In ihr income of either or both 
parents may also be 
considered a substantial 
change in ctreumalances. The 
reasoning far Income based 
modifications Is that not only 
should a child be entitled to 
Share in (he good fortune of his 
or hrr parents, but a parent 
should not be punished IT he or 
she rannot meet hts or her 
support obligation through no 
Uuli of his or her own such as 
an injury or the loss of 
employment.

Aa slated above. a 
modification requires that

9.ILA.R.. meets every Monday 
afternoon at & p m  at Central 
Florida Wrgfanal HoopMal to 
the far comer of the dating 
mom. lid s to a self help aip-

troedeo technlrtan are to main
tain and repair electronic 
equipment on ships and at 
shore stations. They handle

DEAR AMY: I am a »y *a r «U  
woman who racaatly bought my

My mathar haa racaatly boon 
ving trouble wtth my dad. 8h* 
* told ms that if th* situation

\A 1 dlrLTT 1 II. I

Ch ild  support is a legal obligation
SunrlK Klwanlt

The
van!* Club meets every Friday, 
at 7 am., at Shonsy’s. UB17- 
W. south of Airport Boulevard. 
Guest am welcome. Foe Infer 
trulton. call Tony McDaniel al 
324-0400.

Froo eNnle Friday
A free clinic to tndude blood 

pressure check, bleed sugar 
screening and ItnmunixaUuns 
wUI be held every Friday, from 
0 to || am., at the Ocnrva 
Klemmlary School In the old 
school building, comer of First 
and Main ftucet In Osncva. The 
dinlc la sponsored by the 
ftcmtnok County Health Dt-

Krtment In conjunction wtth 
t Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office and Ocncva Elementary 

School. For Information, can 
340 0284.

tubotoneft abut#
SAFE, Substance Abuse Family 
Education. Is conducting a 
‘ Kamilies In Crisis* outreach 

Interested organise- 
wanting to contact the 

t o n  Club of SAFE may 
Lfoby Kuhanke al 291- 

43S7.

Soflloft moot
LAKE MASY--A senior's 

group meets far hatch the sec
ond Friday of each month at 
Lake Mary Church of the Naaa- 
rene. 171 E. Crystal Lake Awe.

The noon meeting fa held In 
the Fellowship Hall 

Foe more Mfanwalinn. con
tact BUI at 322-1000.

Is asking donors of a l type* of 
blood • especially O-type do
nors • to donate at Hs Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For 
Information, call 322-0822.

Sanford Rotary
Rotary Club of Sanford meets 

every Monday at noon, at the 
Marina Hotel.

i n ter aettvHtee
Lake Mary Mentors Invite 

anyone BS years of older lo Join 
them In two weekly activities 
on Monday . Woodrarma. from 
0:30 to 11:30 a.m. Oomeo from 
1 to 3 pm., al the Frank Evans 
Center. ISO N. County Club

Senior omploymont
An employment program 

■ by AARP Senior 
Sendee Employ- 

Program la held al the 
id National Ouard An 

mory. OIB E. First St.. Monday 
thrsitdi Friday. Interview hours 
m «  ■ am to I p m  Telephone:

In n m w w w n . 
the foct that a change In 
circumstances fa substantial 
may not be enough to Justify a 
modification, in addition to 
being substantia), a change In 
circumstances must also be 
"permanent." In this context, 
'permanent" doc* not mean 
forever, u means that It coven 
an extOMfod period of time. 
For example. If a parent were 
unable to meet his or her child 
support obligation due to a 
union strike this would not 
constitute a substantial change 
In circumstances because the 
change fa not “permanent."

That fa not to my that In 
that Instance the payor would 
not be entitled to a temporary 
reduction. Some 
warrant temporary 
In child support, 
that determination should 
made by a court.

Nevertheless. parents
sometimes enter Into 
"fapeemmia* concerning child 
support on their own without 
tnvoMng the court. However, 
because child support Is a 
right that belonpi to the child, 
the court has the power to

the amount of support 
._w— less of the 'agreement* 
reached between the parties. 
This haa. unfortunately, 
resulted In attuatlona where 
one parent has favrn up 
something for a reduction In 
support payments only to have 
to pay arrearages years later.

After a separation or a 
divorce where children are 
Involved, child support la 
usually ordered according lo 
statutory guidelines which take 
Into account the needs of the 
children and each parent's 
ability to pay. However, the 
needs of children as they grow 
and people's incomes often 
fluctuate. Accordingly, courts, 
to certain circumstances, allow 
child support obligations to be 
modified. In the coming weeks 
we will be rilaruaatog other 
aspects of family law,

Manny Acevedo ft a prnrffrfay 
attorney fa Seminole County 
<xid a member qf the Florida 
Oar. He can he reached by calf 
tog 323 4000. Thfa cohirm is Jor 
general tr\formation only and 
shoubf not be retted upon fa lieu 
qf conxulttog an attorney about

Son of Geneva resident 
named ‘ Sailor of the Year’

la the HeraM

§737 or 322 7788 far mart to-

i f c b l j j

i i h t a - n f l

—

'!  : B i i  i t ■ i : t :i ~ i  a n 
' i . a i. :i \s .1 t. m
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SOT places hbn among the top and Egypt, 
of hfe profession. During their to IMS. 
caftan, various forms of fee- board U3T 
ttpdtfan befall every Sailor, but ported to 
eofoa faw ef the enlisted ranks

Woman who leaves nest 
fears mother will follow

VAN BUREN
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DEAR READER: Many hyperteo 
tin t routinely measure their own

TKiaanus

THE BORN LO SE*

riK H 0R€,CAAt>O! 
RjEA6CTOL»*t - 
we're not Y y $
lAAVlNbOUC. ) C  
DINNER. S
ceuvereo \
m* ihtonkmt! )

absolutely
NOT' IN t r  
PERSONALLY
prewreDK
mow:-COOKED 
mol rot us1

WMWire
V*HWtt¥»7 beforehand and avoid smoking caf

feine and strenuous eaerciae for al 
Iraat M minute* before testing Take 
three consecutive measurements and 
use the average of the three as the 
most accurate

Remember that the Mood pressure 
fluctuates hum minute to minute In a 
normally active adult, these fluctua 
twos ran be quite striking Therefore, 
keep the -Mg picture* in mind If your

i l l  M O  50*1
FO O TNO TI5..

THAT'S TMf IIf you don’t qo anyplace,! cant wait for you.” she said.Ml will always wait for you,** she said. T m  not ‘ with your
anyplace." ne said

top-trick

your hand. Subtract the total from
seven and hotd up far that number*

T w orts  beautifully -  at the right
moment tithe In yeaienbys dealt -  
but must be handled with care. Hew 
weuld you play In throe no-trump

□nmiran unnnnn nnnnmn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn 
nnnn nun urinn (in nun
nuuun nnn, nun 
nnnnn nnnnn 
nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnMi' nnnnn 

nnnnn□Hiti'j linn nnui; □nnnnn nunnnm 
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